Monday, February 22, 2010

Agenda rescheduled from Dec.28, 2009 & Jan.25th

BOARD OF APPEALS
AGENDA

Jordan Small Middle School Broadcast Studio
7:00 pm

1. Call to order.

2. Approval of minutes dated October 26, 2009. Tabled

3. Public Hearings:
   a. Raymond Cemetery Committee (Chairman Linda Alexander) is requesting a Conditional Use Permit for the expansion of the North Raymond Cemetery on the North Raymond Rd. This property is referenced by Raymond Tax Map 19, Lot 42 and is in the rural zone.

      APPROVED

   b. Joseph Jala is requesting a side set back reduction to twelve (12) feet from the twenty (20) required from the west property line. Property is located at 58 Papoose Island Rd. referenced by Raymond Tax Map 68, Lot 31 and is in the LRR2 zone.

      DENIED


5. Adjournment.